The effect of temperature and storage on the infectivity and motility of African animal trypanosomes in the blood of different hosts.
Blood from mice, rats, goats or cattle infected with Trypanosoma congolense, T. vivax or T. brucei was stored at 0-4 degrees C, 20-25 degrees C, 30-35 degrees C or 36-40 degrees C. Each sample was examined after set intervals to determine the maximum period the trypanosomes could remain motile and infective. T. brucei in blood remained motile for 96 h at 0-4 degrees C, being the longest period that was observed, but remained infective for only 8 h. T. vivax survived poorly in rodent blood, but did well in ruminant blood, especially at 20-25 degrees C, whereas T. congolense and T. brucei survived well in rodent blood. The infectivity and motility of the three species of trypanosomes were adversely reduced at temperatures above 36 degrees C.